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RAILROAD MEN IN WAR PAINT

Nebraska Companies Will Fight the
Board of Transportation.

BY THE ROADS.-

Xlio

.

Vnlnn Vnollla llcfitBCs to HCCOK-

tlio
-

Iloitril's Authority tolnko
n Ulinnua In ilio Belied-

Illo
-

OT KlltCH.-
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.
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HEiil' SruiMT , }

l.ixcoi..July 20 )

Tim oniclnlt of the rullio.uli of Nebraska
nro hot. Tlicy hove put on tliolr wnrhnrnesi-
nnd paint ami nro ready for the fray
takes i Iuco on ttio ( th d.ty of Aiiffiist , fooforo

the Btnto board of transposition. The b.itttol-

iromlFOH to bo n bitter ono. The railway
companies owning mid operating lines In the
stnto say by the answers ttioj filed yestrrd.iy
evening to the order of the I oird of trans-
portation , rcquli hip that fivtulit r.itos bo re-

duced , to tal.o offuct to-diiy , to u classifica-
tion

¬

schpdulo fixed nnd provided by the
board , that encroachments have been
tnndo upon their liiisltKHs and
public rights Hint they cannot respect until
nftur they liuvo inado a clmrffo all monp the
line. They loudly cry that ( ho public has no-
ri ht to profit at the expense of their pocket-
booki.

-

. So the Union I'acillc mid Konublic.ui
Valley , Kt Joseph & Grand Island , ICunsas
City it Omaha , BuHitictoti & Miisourl Uiver-
nnd the Klkhorn Valley and Sioux Cit-
.I'ucifli

&
railway companies como into ourt-

nnd answer , and K'vo icasons why they
should not comply with the oxtortiomito and
rcmaikablo demands of the state bond of-
trnns)0itatloii.| . The nnsweroT ono Is prac-
tically

¬

the answer of all , and the legal Directs
In consequence are precisely the saino The
answer of Mr. Tliuistoii'd load is
the most voluminous , covcis the Kround ro-
clled by nil thd other rallwnj compinies and
raises two or thioo additional points and ob-
jections. . BO with that Tin. HIT correspondent
alone will dciil ,

Hollcd down to sensible compiehcnsion the
Union 1'acitlo and He publican Valley uulu ay-
compimlcs for answut to the order of the
liourd of tr.insiortntlon| , Imvlni ; for its pur-
pose

¬

the helpful offec ts duo to the produi ui s-

nnd shipjters of the state from past cxtoi lions
ami swindles , say :

Fii stThat the Union Pacific railway com-
pany

¬

denies the jurisdiction of the board of-
trnnsportatirn to in ike the pi oposed order.

Second That In thu month of October,
1837 , the respondents with other railroad
companies hold n consultation and agreed
upon n schedule of frcluht rates that was
reasonable , and that the proposed change
was uiite.jsonublo nnd unjust.

Third That the receipts from business
transacted over the KcpUblicnn Vallcv r.iil-
road lor the llrst four months of ISbS vim
Si: , COO less than taxes and operating ex-
penses

¬

for the same poiiod under the Novem-
ber

¬

sohcdulo of rates , as applied to the busi-
ness

¬

done thoie , nnd that the pi oposed order
of the commissioners will result In great loss
to the respondents *

Fourth That the ntockholders of Union Pa-
cillc

-
have ictcived no dividends during the

past llvo years nnd Hint the order of the 5th-
of July , 18S9. is inn disenable and unjust-

.riftli
.

That the sohoduUi of rates adopted
in November , IS-j" , are as low as they can bo
and p iy operating and other legitimate ex-
penses

¬

of the roud
Sixth That a considerable portion of the

teriitory through which the icspondent'b'
lines run is sparsely settled and largely un-
developed

¬

, and th.it the opciiiting expenses
nro givatly In excess of eat nlngs

Seventh That the Union Pacific tatlio.id
was chattered bj the congicss of the United
States , and that they alone had the power to-

roauluto i .ites , and the board of tiannpotta-
tion

-
of this state 1ms no jurisdiction over the

811110.)

Eighth That tlio order on them was not
properly or served , und tlmtsunicient-
tlino lias not been thorn to conform to
the rates.-

Mltt.
.

. I1 , t imilll'd T1UOK Ill'ATlt-
.Mrs.

.
. P. A. Hutiv met with nn accident on

the Hapld Transit dummy line botwecu (J and
10 o'clock this ntornlng that icsultcd fatally.
She left her homo in Belmont nddition to
visit her daughter , who lived in another pait-
of the citv , taking n route parallel with the
dummy lino. The dummy tiain was driing
along at a lively late. Just beyond the Salt
creek hridgo a team became fi ihtcnrd( and
ran away , taking the couiso of thoiljlng
train. The engineer kept his eyes upon the
tunning team and notupon the track ahcadof-
lilm , mid wns called to his senses by a scream
indicating pain and agony , and as quickly
as possible stopped the cngino. The engineer ,
With scveial other porsOus , alighted fiomtho
train and the lifeless body of Mis. Harrj was
dlscovoicd. The wheels of the train had
passed over her body , nnd qulvoiing gasps
alone gave evidence that death was not in ¬

stantaneous.-
1)rs.

.

. Hurt ana Stanhopo wcro soon at the
scone , but a glance only was neeessaiy to-

iliscocr that life with another mortal hud
closed forever The unfoituuato lady was
taken to the residence of Mr. 13. T. Hyman ,
who llv ed near hi , whet o her body now lies
awaiting the coroner's Inquest , which taKcs
place this evening at 7 o'clock-

.Mis
.

lliuiy , on disioveiing the runaway
team coming towards her , sought to cross
the railroad track and thus get out of the

Hut her flft.vthrco years of-
llfo doubtless told against her , nnd ulio was
caughl uy the nnglno , and her sad and pain-
ful

¬

de-Uh was th j Jesuit. The lady has been
u resident'of this city for n number of yeai s-

.nnd
.

Bhu loaves tt son and two daughters and
n largo circle of inends to mouiii her tragic
death.

TWO TJIXKS INCOlti'OIlATKl ) .
Sccietaiy to day icvoived and Hied

articles incorporating thn state banks of-
Gandy and Aicudla , tlio foimer located at
Gaudy , Logan county , and the latter at-
Arc.ull.i , A'allev county. These buiks both
bnvo an capital of $ .

* 0000.
The bunk of Gandy was organised on the

10th day of Apnl , 18i5.b> S. II. and U. L-

.Huinhnm
.

and K. U. Smith , with n paid up
capital of $10,000 , ami the institution is to
continue until the 10th day of April , 191 ;) .

The bank of Aicadians organized by S. II-

.Uunilmm
.

, W. H. Whitcomb , S. 1) . Andunvs
unit E , T. Gnrlund , on the 4th day of last
Way with a paid up capital of 0l, 00 , and
unless otheiwiso ordeicd by the boaid of
directors will continue business umtil the
4th day of May , 10111.

1 ( IT M.WS < !fn .SOThS.
The inysteuous disappcaiauco of W. 11.

Hastings , distuct mnnagor of the Mutual
Lifo Insui.inco company of this city , is caus-
ing

¬

his friends gteat uneasiness lie left
hero about two ago for Omaha and
had a laigo sum of money In his possession.. On leaving his said that heouldro. .
tut n homo on the same night or the fol-
lowing

¬

at the very latest. 13ut the days
como and go and no Hastings. Ho Is but
little in debt , has u wldo ciiclo of friends and
no good icason can bo assigned for his con-
tinned nbsenco nnd silence. Tt is feared hero
thill ho has been imudcicdtmd Ills wife is
wild with gilof-

.Geneial
.

Van W> ck was in the city last
evening. Ho goes to Wymoto , Gage county
Saturday , ho will address n laboi-
meeting. . Ho will also addicts u fanners'
plcnlo In the same county on the Monday fol-
lowing. .

Sccuty of the now wells hnvo boon coupler
to the mains aud they gtvo pun
water , nnd it Is to ho hoped that brlno drink-
ing Is u thing of the past. At present tlu
city water quenches thiist and It is refresh-
Ing to drink U. Thn talk Is now that the oh
well will be sunk below the suit water stiut-
alith the hope that the fiesh water suppl :
may never become a matter of question.-

A
.

lad by the name of was sen-
to thu reform school at ICcai ney to day , tin
county judge having issued the order o
commitment jostohlny evening. Tonim ;

Alexander is but twelve or fourteen ycuis o
ago and has been in charge of the city nu-

thoiitfes for sovcml dnjs on the clmivo o-

vagiancy. . Ho cnmo to Lincoln from Friend
having run away from homo. Ho is rcpoitci-
to bo a very bad boy. His parents were nd
tilled that he would be ent to the school un-

less they emmi for him nnd took him li

charge , but his Incorrlglbllity wits such thn
they evidently thought the rofoim school th
place for him-

.Ilnil

.

n bilious uttnck nnd ono of thos-
imlcftci'lbablo discs of constant weixrl-
ness. . Took rjtiinlno. ruid other rflmti
dies without rollof. Dr. Jones' Rei
Clover Tonic ; niu strong nnd well. ABJ-

TilOMlfiOX , J.QKUH , Ohio. Goodrtuu-
lifuir Co-

ONtJ G1H1Y8 MPK.-

n

.

Duuulitcr From a Life
of fihninc.

Thomas Hall , a venerable looking gentle-
tnnii

-

, with a kindly face and long , white ,
patriarchal beard , nt-rlVed ill the city Thurs-
day

¬

In search of his erring daughter , Lulu.-

Ho
.

spent the afternoon visiting the different,

disreputable houses , nnd Into In tlio evening
was rejoiced by finding Tils child. She was
an Inmate of the house 818 Dodge street.
The girl , who is scarcely seventeen .vcars of
ago mid qulto pretty , has quito n history
She was engaged to ayoung merchant In Sic
Citv , but her pironts , without good mid
sufficient reason other than the nsfo of their
daughter , objected to the match , and finally
foi bade the young man visiting their house.
This led to cl.imleHIno meetings , bill nftcr n
while the joung man got tired of the ton
slant and disagreeable espionage that was
kept upon them , and informed Lulu that
ho had dotctnilncd to give her up
The joung girl was heart-broken , but
passively accepted the faint-hearted d"crco-
uf her lover. Tilings went along in of com-
mon for n tlmo , but a cloud was gathering
over the Uall homestead. Fho gill gained
the consent of her parents to go on a visit to-

DCS Moincs. She went , mm thai was the
last over scon of her in her native ton n-

.Uajs
.

rolled Into weeks nnd weeks into
months nnd Blill the old folks at homo re-
ceived

¬

no tidings from Lulu. Her father
went to Ues Moincs but she had not boon
there , and no ono there know might about
her A week ago a party of young men came
hete from Sac Olty for n fewdujs of cllv'lfo-
In

'
their peregiinatlons from ono resort to

another , they dropped Into the bordello
where Lulu Hall resided Sim was leeog-
nboil

-

and u dramatic ccne followed. Tno
discovery sobered the i cling bloods
up and they besought Lulu to
quit her llfo of shame nnd return to
her homo She laughed at them dciislvclv
and with bitter scorn She was as hard as
adamant , as shameless and devoid of-
leoling as the most brazen of all her fallen
companions All this was told thu mourning
parents on the letiirn of the , men , and
Thuisilay the father came hero to reclaim
his abindoncd daughter. Ho spent the whole
uight begging and Imploring her to go homo
with him. H was n greater task than ho had
expected , but finally ho flnallv succeeded and
yesterday the old man and his sorrowing
child will go back to their shadowed homo.
The father's face , while wreathed in a smile
of happiness , still boio the traces of hK mel
ancholy. Tlioro was n bitterness in the
sweet , a bitterness that will likely run
through Iho cntiro lives of more persons than
ono.

The delicious fragi.inco , refreshing
coolness , nntl soft bounty impuiluil to
the ftkin by Powdoc , eom-
inomls

-

it to all Indies.

Drink Mnlto lit bodiv fountain.

Till : KKAIiTY IHAUHCT-

.InstrmucntH
.

1'laocd on Hocoril Dur-
ing

¬

Yesterday.-
T

.

Hrennan to W Ilieon , mid ' lots 1 , S, a,
10,11 und 1. , blk ft, Hurllngton kquiire ,

wcl . . . . . . 3WW-
IT O ot Mto 1' Muck-oil , lota I , blk

3)) , llnnscom 1'lace , wit . 2.200
John Stoft mid w Ifo to N Jensen , ! t lot

H. blk 4. Credit Tonclcr nilil. w d . . 2,700-
A 1'Tnkny ami Mile to 0 K Gilbert , lot II ,

blk 1 , ( iiamuiurcI'urk.wd . . . . 725-

li Hnnnnnttal to'l'(5' Xoithunll , lot 1 ,
blk 4 , ItUersttloiuld , w d 15-

0WIlHim 0 Albright nml nffo to J W
Johnson , Iot2 , bit I , Jollrles Place plat ,
w il . . . . . . . 1,000-

It Jlnglmils to .lames O Adnnis , lot 1 , blkI-
T. . West Untnhn. w il . . . . 11,000-

J Adams to It Jtiiglnnts , lots y unil 4 ,

Ciimpbull's milt , w d . . . 7,700-
V Itcynolds nml wlfo to.III I'ealjody , l'i
aero , n o cor of Vj of 8 w 10-U-l 1 o , q-

cil .
Gcorgo TTaj lor tt alto John Scalon , U-

uciod In I'luienco , qcd-

'lui transfeis , nggrcgntlng. S : CJ.I77

'; I'l-rinits.
The following building permits wore is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the superintendent of-

bulldincs :

Kduaid AspluwiiH , cottage. Twenty-first
near l.alul . . . . . i 8,7-

)J

)

OC'o ln , twostorj brick stable , IMghth-
nml WnithlnRton . SH-

K llPtniidcst , tluco cottages Se aul
mill 'Ililitj-flrst . . . 3,000-

VV ilV c'lch , cottngo and Stable , Piuttnoai-
Tttiilltjlliht. . . . . 8ri-

OJDFniHli , tuo i cslilciico3 and a stable ,
near Hlghtei-nth . . 3 , ". .0-

0lllrllmuMT A , Diuulj , cottage , Twtnty-
foiutli

-
near Hiiney. 2,5W

Thomas ( 'umlngs , mlilltlou to hotel ,
near Mnntlcrson . COO-

S S t aliUvell , fiatno stalilo ,
near ortH. 2,00-

0r.lgut permits aggregating.. $10,20-

0"Tlio best on earth" cnn truly bo said
of Grifjgs Glycerine Salvo n bpeedy
euro for cuts" , bruises , scalds , burns ,

bores , piles , tetter and all skin erup-
tions.

¬

. Try this wonderful remedy , 12-

3cents. . Guaranteed. Goodman Drug
Co.

f
A Trip to Clilnn.-

A
.

very unique entertainment entitled a
trip to China was given In the First Baptist
church , fifteenth and Davenport stieets ,

Thuihdav evening. Three genuine celestials ,

all men of education and intelligence , were the
main p-u ticipators , nnd gave a good many
ideas conccinhig that peculiar race that
tould not bo otheiwiso gained except by
actual icsidcnco in Cliina-

.PJUCKI.Y

.

ASH BIITKUS is an unfailI-
nS1

-
cure for all diseases originating in-

biliary derangements caused by the
malaria of miasmatic countries. No
other medicine now on sale will bo ef-

fectually
¬

icinovo the disturbing ele-
ments

¬

, nnd at the saino time tone up the
whole system. It ib sure and s.ifo in its
action. y

Slarriatro'-
J'ho following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yestoiduy by Judge Shields :

( Meyer Goodmun , Omaha. 25
| Uachel Jacobs , Omaha. 10-

ii John A. H Jensen , Omiiha. S3

| Annie M. G. Hanson , Omaha. iil-

An Absolute Cure.
The OUIG1NAI ABIHTINi : OINTMCNT-

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and U an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped ban Is , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively cure all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIiH'INE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Iru Co. ut iia
coats per box by mail IK ) cents.-

OH

.

ADWICK- William n , youngest son of
Julia and William Chadwick , July 'JO , ago
ono j ear and six mouths-
.Fuuornl

.

will take place Sunday , July S3 ,

at ',' p. m. , from 20JO Chai les street. Friends
are invited to attend.-

Us

.

superior excellence proven In millions of
hornet , for more than n quarter of acentury. U-
Is used by the I'nltcd States llovernnifnt. En-
doited

-
by the heads of the creat nnlersittes as-

thi' Mrontfest , imrest and most healthful. Dr.
Prices Ciuam Ilaklni ; rowdcr does nol contain
ammonia , lime or alum. Hold onlyfucnns.

IMtlCK I1AKINO lWUiil( ) : CO. .
Kevr Vorlc. Chicago. bt. Louis,

CALIFORNIA !

TEH LAND O-
PDISCOVERIES. .

w"7 T7n"A . . .iA

CATARRH
AOirJINEiMQKo ORQVlLLE CAU

Santa Abio : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Dru Go.-

OH

.

! MY HEAD.
The ptin from Ncnralijit and its
companion discise Rlieiumtism is-

oxcruci it ing. Tlionstnds hoeould-
borjuickly Liiri l arc nu dle' . <lv mf.-
furinij.

.

. Atli-lo phorosvill ilo fur
others it did lor tlio following
parties :

Willhmnnort fnd.Oct 3.1W-
'lavmitbeon atOictedmth n uralKl4 for

thoptiH rntiryears nntt trj-injc almost every-
ttiuiK

-
bat in Tsiu. 1 linMly huant nf Athlni-

itionifl
-

After taking ono Inittle I found It-

totx) hrlntiK m , and after tiklnr fonrbot-
tler

¬

nf Atbl JithorOHfliiil one of Pilla , I found
that I nntlmly "ell. 1 think the medi-
cine

-

it positively cure cum-
.OrtACVcir

.

B. UcnBiCK.-
Mt

.

Oirratl III. Dec W, 1 W
T InTO nred Al hlophoros In my family and

fimllt to he tbo irreitMt modlcin ? fnrneur-
altrl'v

-
In existence and h&nnt ; had it fsnfrs-

fiMleneil iitonm| * fort lift pert .Jy) Jiit I know
nhcreof 1 [x ak. line JULIA CIULTO-

N.O

.

Seiul fi cents fur the bonutlfnl olorud pic-

ture , " Mmrhh Mulden "
THEATIILOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. H. Y-

liinnTii

1'or skin anil scalp troubles
su h as rcyomn , 'fetter. King-
woim.

-
. Sealy llruptlons , Crounil-

Iteh. . I'oison Oak , Dumlrnir , 1'nll-
"K

-

' Hair , , hiinun: N IIv-
' l ! ' M'HTIIAIjt' Is supollol-
toiiuiiiu-

Turin
nil other Icic.ilriinpiHcs. Itts-

n pure Medicated So p entlie'l-
j'u'I Htln ° from n' Ills , alkalies orothor-
Injurlousni.itvcr. . Helm ; sweetly

ii tr Hcuuted It 1 > plca nnt anil refresh
Wtlllfil Inn for the tollot , bnthamlmue-

ery.
-

.
I

I or the general purposes of a-

illslnfortantIN , SiAnuin's Sui-
.rilt'li

.-
are highly os-

toemeil
-

by rii lelnm ueiy-
wheio

-
Uhoo uindli'S ate ncrvt ,

( knnUafe , aniliomunttnt for
(llhlnfeHtlnKstori ltooms.C'losets-
Vllnn.UUIfl ( . Sinks. Ships , lloats e-

.Insiurniuo
.

Compame'S leconl-
meiiil

-

them as a nulo me-ans of-
cmpli ltiK Sulphur

'
TMII Tor ndics and

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
U OViil A MlI.T.IOX DlSTUHIUTUD

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Inccnpointedby the legislature In l H. for IM-

urntlonnl
-

and t Imrltablo purposi1" , nnd Us fian-
chlso

-

maili ) n p.ut of the present Stite Constitu-
tion

¬

, In l-7'( . bynn oMirwlieliniug pojmlar vote.-

Us
.

(1UAXD RXTIIAOUIMNAUY INGS ,

take place HemlAnnuaHj.luno( and Derembeu-
amUts ( IHANI ) SINC.I.lV NIOIIIKH IWAtt-
INfiS

-
takoph'cn oncnrhof tliootherton months

In the jiar. andareulldiuwn In public , at the
Academy of Music, New Orleans , l.n.

' e do heiebvcertify that wo supervise the
nrranHeme-iits forull tlio Monthlj nnd Semi-Ail-
mini Diawlntisot Ihe LuuUlan i Statuljottoiy-

ompnnv( , and In person nmnixue and ( outrtil
the lrawln s the-mselv es , and that the tame
nro tonducttil with honesty , falinonnd In-

coort faith toward nil paitlt" . nnd wo authoilzo
the company tn us this certificate , with fne-
bimlles of nur Hlcnntmes attached , in Its adurtl-
bements. . "

COMMl&SIONKKS.-

Wo

.

the nudernlKneil llanks Rankciswill
pay nil 1'ilztH drawn In 'I ho Umlslaim btato-
I.otteilM which may bo presented ntourcuuivt-
ers. .

Jt. M.VALMSIiKV , Pres. Louisiana Nnt. Ilk-
.l'liUUr.

.
J.ANAt'X. 1'ies btato Nut 1 Ilk

A. IIAIjUWIN , Pies New Orleins Nat 1 Ilk.-

UAHIi
.

KOIIN. I'res. t'nlon National Hunk.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

In tlio Aciulomy or Music , Now Or-

leans , Tuesday. Ann. 7 , 1HH8.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Collars each ,

Halves $10 ; Quarters $3 ; Tenths $2 ; Twen-

tieths
¬

1.
1 1'IUZE 01JWO.UWls
1 OK lU'.OHMs' 11W.OC-

Owui : or w.coou
si.o

,
5 I'HIXKS OP-

Sfi
D.UOO are. 23.IHU-
l.UWPUUI.S OK-

itw
uro. Z ,m-

ro: or-
aw

) are. ui.tw-
WOI'Hiy.KS OK : are. CO.ftM-
awcoo I'liizus orA-

IM'IIOXIUVTIUN
nro. KIOUI-

Oor

1(0( Prizes of K ) me
100 do. StWaro. MKM
110 ilo. 'AXJaio. 20XiO-

TEIIMIN4L I'ltlLS.-
f.O

.
ilo. lOOare . . . . miOO-

PW do. ICOnie.3,131 Prizes , amountlnu to . jl.OSl.tdi-
NOIK 'JlckctnlranliiK Cnpltiil 1'rlics ate notcn-

lltlfil lolcrmlntl l'rl < ci-
.fThoii

.nun ItATLS.or any further Information
IcslreJ , if rile lenlbljr KI the iinUcr lk'iieil , dearly klnt-
n

-
- jour ri'flrtcncc , with Mate. Countr , Mriot am-

Nunit rr. More rniiHl return mull ilellvurjr will bo ai
turn ! I'T Jinir enilosltic nn Envelope btsailnz you
lull uiMresM

Semi lts) PA1 KOn ! * . Kinross Money Ordcru , of
New urk Uxcliango hi ordinary loiter , C'urreucy by
Kiprcu ut our expense ) *' } ., , ,

ewOrlcauK , I.a-
or M A. nAUlniNu-

thlniilou
,

, D. C.

Address Registerdletters to-

NKW OIUKA.N3 NATJO.VAIHANK. .
Orleans , IA.

T7AfTlT7I ) ;n' tth prcionco of (Jen> ) crals lleauregard nnU Bar
Iy , who are In cbarnii ot tue ilrmwliii ; * , n n ttunruntie-
of absolute talrnc * > an t Intrrgrlly , that the chnnrt-
aroalleqanl , ant that ono can ponslbly dlrlno-
T h lnuniLir mil draw a lrlie.

. , aluo. tlint the payment ot Prlici I

OUAHAS n.KII 11V KfiUH NATION A I , 1IA.SK1 o
Now urienni , and the TlcieU are tlunuU by Ibu 1'rcsf
dent of an Institution , whom chartered rights sro
r cunl < a luihe kih at Courts ; tt en ror , banat *cls-nr uaiuiloai or saonjmous icliemes. "

2,500, FINE TAILOR MADE SUITS SLAUGHTERED ,

THE PRIGE TELLS AND EVERYBODY TELLS THE PRICE,
THE CROWES that filled our store the past week , is a certain proof that an INTELLIGENT
P013LXC are aware of the fact tlat) when we advertise a CUT PRICE SALE it is BONA
TIDE and WITHOUT ANY MISREPRESENTATION.

THE SLAUGHTER OF PINE TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING has been so much np-

predated by our patrons that we shall continue the rest of thin mouth , BUlice( to say. The prices

are one third what your tailor would charge for a garment in no way superior either in PIT OR-

WORKMANSHIP. . Our stock comprises all the latest designs aud styles , all of which are this

season's make. EVERYTHING GOES in this slaughter. Not a single garment RESERVED.

Extra fine Prince Albert Suits , made to order for $58 , All wool pantaloons , in neat stripes or checks ,

(our former price $35)) now cut to 22. made to order for $8 , (our former price 5.BO ) now-
cut to ?35O.

Imported worsted four button cutnwny suHsmndo-
to All wool Scotch Cheviot Trowsers , very stylish ,

order- for $43 (our former price $25)) now cut to
made to order for 1O. (our former pi ice $0 BO ) now

15. cut to 45O.
breasted , nobby snck suits , made toSingle very Fine worsted Trowsers , in newest patterns , made

order for 4O. (our former price $22)) nOw cut to if 12.
to order for $12 , (our former price $8 ] now cut to V 0.2B

Scotch Cheviot Suits , in neat or fancy patterns , Extra quality Taylors West of England Worsted ,

made to order for $35 , (our former price $2O ) now cut the latest designs , made to order for $1O , (our former
to 10. price $9 , ) now cut to 7.

ALL ALTERATIONS TO IMPROVE A FIT MADE FREE OF-
CHARGE. .

1119 Farnam Street , Omalia. 1119
All mail orders will receive our proirmt attention.

Unfcrnicnted ant'' not
intoxicating. Acts like

la cliaun in nil cases of Diar-
rhcca

-

nnd and all
etom.ich and troubles.
Grateful alike to women , chil-
dren

¬

and convalescents. Gives
a delicious fla r to ice-water ,

lemonade or soda-water.
Imported and bottled by-

MiiiALovncir , FI.ETCHEH & Co.
Cincinnati , 0. For sale byt-

lio following ilrilert llcliardon! Drue Co , lIMka-
Hruca.V ' . , Aillcr.t Heller , ( .liulMono Hrcn A Co.
1 rmilt Dollone A , Co. , II It. Urotto , nml nil wliok-nlo
and rotiill tlnittulata , liquor Oculera mm wlnu iuer-
dials erurjrwliero. .

GIUTErUL COMFORTLN-

G's Cocoa
BllKAKFAST."-

Ujr
.

a thorough knowledge of the nalural fnws-
wnlcu povcrn ttiM operation or dlKostlon and nutrl-
tlon , uu I by careful application of thu line properties
ot well iclectert Core i , Mr. Kppa has irnvlrieil our
breaklast tables with a (Jelliulelj Nnvuri.il bevcnuo-
wlileh may taruus many lieiwy Uoctcri Mill It Is-
by tl e judicious li"t ot such aiilclcs of ( 'Ift tb t a
eon tuutloii miiy ho kruilunlly built up until strong
inough to reMH nrory tcu uncy to dlHcuse. Htm
drttli of subtluninljdlt'S tire UOatlngarounU usready
tonttack tvlicrovLr therolia NTH * point.No miiy-
e'cnpo many a final uliift by kmpl"K ounelvcs well
fortltted wi'U puru tlooil nml a proper ! ) nourishedtrump.Ch il tii rvlco liAietU1.

M Jo simply with holllnn wnter or milk. BoM only
m half pountl tint* by diocort liibolitl tlnu :

E ? PPP J P , Pfl Ilnniocopathlc Chemists
J.O.NUON. ENGLAND.

How is the Baby ?
If properly fed , rosvdieeks nndn Jojous lionse-
liold

-

are assured 1 here la no food no adapted to
childhood a-

sRIDGE'S FOOD
4 sles u5cnp. WOOLIIICII & Co. , on every label

"Tlio Overland Hoiifc. "
ITtia FO nrrniiffftl its Family Sleopin
Car , that berths can now bp re-
served upoa applicatiun by any ticket
agontto M. .T. ( ircovj nbdonKor Agent ,
Council IBlutTs , Iowa. Tlio rosoi-vations
when made nro tunioil over to tlio train
conductors takinjf out suuh ears , so that
p.ibbcnffois can now secure berths or-
dered

¬

, the same d n Pullman boith is
reserved and scoured.-
J.

.

. K. THIIIUSTS , , K. Ji. IiCWIAX ,
Gcu. V. &. T. Au-eni. Aas't G. P. 4 T,

OMAHA , NKIJ.

, . tty iMr lIhmufth all wttik pttli.reitor *
gfvto health * ! Vl-orouiStrt > |ih. Lltctno-

feUiD, - untrorwcfwrfit800 inrtih.
Ortfttcit ImpraTtmtntt over *other bflti. Wont ri n per*puntntlf rurcd In the montbi Httltd pinipblct4Ump
The 3 nden EleeU.a Co. 109 LiSallc IM Chlc ao

T. E. CILPIN ,

FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,
Room 03 Traders' llulldlnz ,

CHICAGO.tte-
itrenccs

.
Metropolitan National Hank.
11. U Dim A To. 'IhullrailstrietCo.J-

U1IGIOUS

.

AND PERSISTENT
Advertising has alwajs proven
Bucccesful. Before placlugnny-
Kowjpnpor Advertising consuft
LORD & THOMAS.I-

S
.

U M Ku ui euat. CHICAGO ,

UNWOUAINTtD WITH THE Cr.Ocn PHr OF THE COUNTRY WIU-

OtT * N MUCH INFORMATION r ROM A BTUDV OF TH S MAP OF THI

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
Its main Urea ncil branches Include CHICAGO ,

PEOKIA. KOLnrB. HCCK I3LAKD. DAVEN-
PORT.

¬

. DBS HOINEB , COUNCTL BLtTFFa , ITaS-
OATINE

-
, KANSAS OITT. BT. JOSEPH. 1EAV-

ENWOIITH.
-

. AIOIHSON. CEDAB HAPID8 ,
WATERLOO. IHNNEAPOIJB , end BT. PAtTi.
and scores of Intermediate cities. Cholco of
routes to and from the Pacific Coast. All trans-
fers

¬

in Union depots. Fast trains of Flue Day
Coaches , elegant Dining Cars , magnificent Full-
man ralaco Sleepers , and (between Chicago. St.
Joseph , Atchlaon and Kansas City ) Reclining
Chair Cars , Seata Free , to holders of through
lirat-clUBa ticket-
s.Chloago

.

, Kansas & Nebraska R'y-
"Great Rock Island Route. "

Xxtenda West and Southwest from Kansas City
and BU Joseph to NELSON. IIOHTON , . BELLE-
VTT.T.n

-
, TOPEKA. HEKINQTON , WIOUITA.I-

TCTTCHIHSON
.

, CAXiDWEU , nnd all points In
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and beyond. Entire passenger equipment of the
cclobratocl Pullman manufacture. All safsty ap-
pliances

¬

and modern improvements.
The Famous Albert Lea Route

Is the favorite between Chicago , Rock Island ,
Atchioon , Kansas City and Minneapolis and St-
.I'auL

.
Ita Watertown branch travorsea the great
" WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-

of Kortbcrn Iowa , Bouthwcutern Mlnusaota , anil
East Central Dakota to Watertown , Spirit LaXo ,

Bloux 7alla and many other towns and cities.
The Short Line via Ooneca and Kankakea offers

(uperior facilities to travel to nnd from Indian-
o

-
polls. Cincinnati and other Southern points.
For Tickets. Maps , Fi Idem , or desired informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket OtUco or address
E. ST. JOHN , K. A. HOLBROOK ,

Gcn'l manager. Oen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt-

.XTo.i

.

r,. A. NO. a-.i-i'iiorosAijS roit-
Li- Army buppllos. Headtiuaiters ] ) cpt.-
of

.
the 1'latte , Olllco of Chief Com-

inlHSnry
-

of Subsistence , Omaha , Neb ,
July 1'ith , 1H8SHealed proposals In tilpll-
cute , accompanied by guarantee bonds , w 111 bo t e-

coUul
-

ut thisolflco until 11 o'clock u m , central
standard tlmo , on Wednesday , tlio Mh da > of
August , 1SH3 , at w hlch tlmo and ul ice they 111 be-
oncncil In the presence of bidders , ror the fur-
nlHhlmrnnddelhorvof

-

the fresh beef ipqntrod-
nt thn following camps of Instruction , losper-
thely

-
, durlnit the month of September next ,

ono near Keurney , Neb , one near the r' . . I' .
&. M. V. It U , between Toils ItobliiHon nnd Nl-
obrara.

-
. Neb . one near old I'oi t Casper , Wyo ,

nnd one In Strawberry Valley , Utah. The ri ht-
Is reserved to reiect any or all bids , lllunlc
proposals and guaianteo bonds and printed clr-
tulars

-
for information of blddeih , will bo

furnished upon application to the Acting Com-
missaries

¬

of Subsistence , at Tort Sidney , Nebr , ,
I ort Uoblnson. Nebr , Tort Nlobrara , Nebr. ,

Tort I.aramlo , Wyo , Vort UmiRlas , Utah , and
1'oit Uu Chesne , Utah , tuo Corainlsaaty of hub-
slstcnce

-

, i hojtmno Depot , Wso.or the under-
Hlgued.

-
. J W IIAItltlOHIt , JIaJ. und C. 8. , U.

S. A. Chief 0. S.JulyWdltiAugCd't

THE QOHANON

SULKY !
BUST MADE.-

Pcrfftt
.

Riding Unggics.

Breaking Carls.
Fine Hepslrtnr ,

llcai.onabla 1'rlco ,

Bohanon Carriage Co , ,
Send forCatftlogne.

_ ''STRUMENT-
Sw- ** Conctdftd by tlie rrestrst ar-

.tisU
.

to b uo iiuald on eilhtr Heiofaiibens Factory
loundud IO4 2 at Manchwto , I ngloud. CiUlc. rna
fret. LYtn ft HCAU. Ckkjjo. loft AjU. lot Iki U.I.

. KOWTOA6T.l-
rf

.
IVIarui4M > nboodRt tpr L Ti *.

mtlote ix-lln * > i 4 Finctlot > l diior.

Who Is WEAK , NEIlVOUH. DKRIMTA
'

bRS TIIIF JLF.U away his VIMOIt of KOI > Y ,
MIfI > ttnd MANSJOOIciuislngeihauatIHR
drains upon the roiIXTAINH of TLlfK-
.HCAbAIIMR , Fl !!f ATIIK , Dri !

Urvams , V.'EAHMI'.HN of Memory , VIA ia-

rEJLNKfkSln
-

HOCIKTY , VlSHft.tM upon
tha FA E. and all the EI FEVIS lentilneto-
EAHJ.Y DfcOAYanrt perhaps COXKSJ ,11 1'-

i'JON
-

or HiBA.lt ITT , sbonld contult at once ,
thfl CKLKnK.VTKD Dr. Clarke , Etlabllshcd-
Itol. . r.r Clnrke he.s made NF.nVOlTH I> E-

.BII.1TT
.

, ClimolVK ) Rlirt all Diseases of
the EHITO 1IHIKAUT OrKans a Llfo-
p'ndy. . It makf O difference WHAT you
i TO taken or WHO has failed to euro you-

.FKNA.LE
.

- ? suQerlng from dlso (uespecu.
liar to their MX can consult with the assurance
Cf ipeody rollof and euro. Bend 2 cents postage
for works on your diseases.-

O3
.

Qend 4 conta postage for Cclebrnt i!
WovkH on ffhronlc. Kervoun and Dell *

ea'e Diseases. Consultation , pertonal'y or by
Vitter , free. Consult the old IK> ctor.-
Thonaandsi

.
cured. Offices and nnrlom-

privato. . JflrThoie contemplating alarrlBue-
cond far I r. ClnrKn'c celebrated guUla
Male and Frmnlo , each 15c , both 25c.
(stumps ) . Befoto condrtlnB your case , consult
fir. C3AHUE. A friendly letter or rail may
WTO future uO rlngnnil sliamr , and add K Wcn
years to llfo.Brxk: "Urn's ( ? ecrrt ) T> -
rwr> ," Me. (stamps ) . Medicine and Vrrlllnpi
beat everywhere , teoure from oxpnMuri.noun , 8 to 8 : Sundays 9 to 12. Address ,

P. > . OLAAKE. M. t> .
f.86 Sou Olavk ; St. . CHICAGO , ILL-

.E

.

E

S , W , Cor , Farnam and 15th Sts.-

I'nld

.

In Capita ! $500,000O-

KO. . K. IIAHKF.1I , Resident.-
E.

.
. L. HlKUIlOWr.lt , VicePresident. .

I'.H. JOHNSON , Cashier.-

li

.

II. WIM.IAMS. f. J, . II.KV.-
H.

.
. It.JOHMOS. J. H.MLl'd.NNEl.r , .

WM. Sit MIS. ( 'IIAK. MUTZ-
.Al.r.LNT.

.
. llbCTOrt. 1) . CltNMSOII W.-

U.
.

. A. llENSO.v. Ou-iTAr ANiinusov.-
J.

.
. I , . Mli.fi.-

Acrounts
.

of Hankers , Merrhants nnd Individ-
uals

¬

lecehotl on the most fa > olable tcrma.

State Line ,,
To GlasgOM , Uclfast , Dublin nml Lhorpool

From Naw York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin passage $.15 and WO , accorc'lnff to location
of state room. i.x: insUiu JIM to J'JJ-

.Bteerago
.

to nnd from I'.uropo nt Lowest Uatos.
AUSTIN IIAMJWIN & CO. , (Jen'l At'ents ,

fl llroadwny , Now York.
JOHN W.r.GHN. Gen'l .-stern Acuut ,

161 Itandnlph St. , Chicago.
iiAiti.r r. nooitns , AKUU , onmim ,

Reduced Cabin Rates to Glasgow Ex-
hibition.

¬

.

LAKE FOREST
UNIVERSITY

Comprises
1-AKK 1-OHRST COU.TOl : .
1'KIIHV rOM.IXIR roit I.ADIKS.
rKIIUY HAMj bUMINAUY.-
LAKH

.

roitEsr AdADKMr.-
HUoll

.
Mf.DlliAI , C01IEK.)

coi.t.EOR or DINTAI , suaauuv , nnd
POST CltADUATK ( XJUllSiS.:

For rntalORiies address.-
Prest.

.
. W , C. ItOllKKTri , Lake I'orest , III.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERRE HAUTE , INO.-A SCtlDDl CF ENQIIIEERIXO ,
Well onuoned. v, rll rqulpp il 5 r rlnULl of Wo-

.clianlral
.

anil ( Ull l'nrl" erln , > Irclrlrltr , Themis-
.trjranil

.
Drawing. l.ileuiltuMioi i nnd LaLnratunei.

or Oatalotue. add-

rrjlir.YI.OCK

'1. O.Mt'j'DfcNilAl.Ii. ! ' .

INSTITUIK.
VJ bouth Wllllninstown , UerVshlre county ,
Mass. A jirlvate school for lioyi. 1'roparo for
collepe , sclentlllo school or business , 1 ortyeV'
euth year begins 'niursdtty. bept mh r Uth
Tor catalogue address OKO. r. MI U.S-

.1'rlnupal
.

,

_____ If g g , gf r0m mriy
orjouthful

ifC T , lort-
iknli

rr-
U

-

oil , rte I win wjuii u valuable trcatlHalrd )

rontalnlni full ( litlculari toe liuine inie , (no u (
chaj" AtlUrrR-

S.PROF4
.

Fi O. FOWLER. Moodui , Conn.J

THE CHICAGO0

And Chicago ,
The only road to Rtko for lo JJolnca. Mnnhnltoirn

Cediir Uupliln , Clinton , Dlxon , CliUucci , Mllnankea-
nnrt nil points Fa t '1 o the people of Nebraska t'olo-
lade , : , lltuli , lilnlui , Novailu.OrOKOn , Wash-
Inetuii

-

uud I ailfornla. II offers superior advantaceinot | ios llilo by anr oilier lino.
Among a few uf the numornns points of superiority

cnjoyuil by the iiatroni ot tlilsiuail between Omitlia
and ClilruKo. arn Us three trains a day of HAT
( OACI IKS , which are thn nnpct that tinman art and
liiKtmultjrcanireiito. IlsrAI.ACKbl.lCICl'INU CAR1) .
thu ciuul| of wlilcli rnnnot bo found tlsnirhero At
( ' ( HUH muffs , the trains nf tun Union radtlr Ilnll-
way connect In union depot with tho'.o ofthoChl-
cauo.'c

-
fvortlmuntirn Hy In Olilcaxo llio trains of

tills line miikt ! tloao connection with luouo of ull
oilier Ki torn lines-

.lor
.

Detroit , Ojlunibun , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,
NlnKorii I Hilt , llullulo , l'Ht Imix"lorunlo , Montreal ,
) tiston( > cw > irkI'nlluilelplila , llnltlnioie. NNaxl-
iInxton

-
, and all points In thu cast. Ask for tlckcU Tl *

the
"NORTHWESTERN"-

If rnu wish Ilio IK st accommodation. All ticket
ncont neil lloktts via this lliin
11. UI'dllllT. K. I1. WILSON.

( .en'IMJiiiiKor. Ocn'l 1'ansr Agent.-
cniOAriC

.
) , ins

W. N. 11A1ICOCIC , lien'l Wosiern Agent.-
I

.
) K KIMUU.I , 'lltkU A ont.-

II.
.

. 1'hbT. . tltyl'iissentfe-
rllOirnuinm Pt.mni , Neb

fl-

OF

7i
TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

TLc Best Ilouto fnun Oiniilia and Council
HlulTs t-

oiTHE EAST-
TWO '1 RAINS DAI1.T HltHVlCKN OMAHA AN

COUNCIL ni.urrfl-
Cblrngo , -AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar IlapItlS )
Hock Island , Trrcport, llockford ,
Clinton, Diibiiiiuc, Daxmport ,
Klgln , Madison , Jancsiillo ,
Dclolt , Winonn , Lit Crossc ,
And all other Important points Kast , Northeast aaS

Houthoast-
.Xorthroozh

.

tlcVfts rill ni the tlckot annt at IU
Karnam street , In Uaikir lllock , or at Union I'aUflo
Do pot ,

1'ullmanBleeppra an l the flnoit Dining Cars In th-
worll Brorun on tli main line of tk CblragoMil-
waukeu it tit I'aul Kallwny , and erery ttnuUonla
paid to passengers by courteous employes cl IM-
cotnpanr. .

K. Mir.I.KH , ncneral Manarnr.-
J.

.
. F. 'i I1UKEll. AMliUnlOunoral Manager.-

A.
.

. V. K. UAlUV..STKlOoicral 1'asionjer and
Ticket Agent

OEO. W HKArTORD , Assistant General Paistocet-
aud Tloket Ajivnt-

.J.T.CItAItK.
.

. (Tenonol KuiMTlnt-

endeut.INTERNATIONAL

.

EXHIBITION
OF

Industry , Science and Art ,

Open Until October , 1888.
Medical CoiiKresa Mcuts August 7th ,

GLASGOW , SCOTLA'ND.
Round Trip Kxi-ursion Ticket ,

Via STATE LINE ,
$05 and $75.-

1'or
.

Information apply to
AUSTIN , HALDWIN & CO. ,
A'ts.{, , 63 Broadway , Now Yor-

k.uor

.

AI. O Tobacco andOpium Imblls cured.No par until poriiisi-
.r.ent

.
care Is effected. Wehare faith onoujhlnoarr-

fniedy to iiiuku ( Ills filler. It on be Klti-n with or
without Ilia lliu kii'iwlnava cf tba b r > ua takluc 1U


